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THURSDAY

Many favors which God hath giv-

en u ra el out for want of hemming,
through our own unthankfulncss;

i for, though prayer purchascth bless-

ings, giving praise doth keep the
i outct possession of them. Thomas

l'nllci.
r

i
' Sccrotnrv Motl Smith has bo nnm
, lids tluii ho 'will begin to fetl llkb a

Felting lu'll

1'rPKio'n l tlio work of cultliu
tlirnuuli the canal his frijtlit- -

rtUed, off ull competitors.
,

Wlll'll Honolulu ElOpS ginwlllg IllU

Viilflc oei nn won't bo worth mention
lug us a factor In tlio woild'gprogic'3s.

" It Is nljoul tlmo to iml nil extra
rguard over tlio turKcj (en mnl chick-.- n

coop PHcob urc almost prulilj-.tMtiv- e

Homo Investment Is ono of tlio best
j IliluKs (lint n growing town can e

The wa in clear fo the pcoiilo
of Honolulu

Whon nil tlio telephone and tolc
graph IIiiok nrc under one miiuagcmeut
It will lio n Bliortcr step to gov orn-

ament ownership.

Whv not cclebrite the Knmiclpatloii
'pniploMinilmi niinhi.iK.ir 7 It was the
firoalusi ihlng dene bj (iiu nitlim in
the nliu loenth ceiitur).

All hnl.1 I.onl I.lptnn He'll soon bo
u popular nn our ulilc of Iho water
thnt well kIc him tho cup In lecog

'nllloii of IiIk aldllt) to stii) with It.

That floral parado iinnngcr for
'whom tho search continues should bo
used ns a modil for n mnniinient erect

Wtvil to the chic pride ami encrg) of Ho- -

'Jnolulu 1

--i

j, Wns II tho Snn Prnncisc-- election
Stliil gio tli cm tho courigo to

the grafting Senator lTmnioiis ns well
Ufccs ("ill off the of munlc-- "

linl offt'inkrH?

i. 'I hron mitiilr, : m I li n r.rn lflllpil lit
klillianuno to ' ,

llio nnsscs nun and t,,,,,"!
"tlBUl io

m - "
Kmonej oa tho lio, i .litlr initio
pW.iB Him winner

Jj II bo n coincidence that tho doc
loin and tlio Shrlntrs nro liiectlng the
paiuo da What do know Is Hint
Hit' Iho Ins bun oidLrtd

. 4 lit with e of foiethoiiglil ,iud
Is no how hhui tho Na- -

tloiial Ou ii().iiia) lured In,

Afloi tin. gone mil Of high,
.eniii! the oppnitunlliit Ineil
h

mont pioo tlio best, then II o peopb
rywonilir why they no' get ,'u at thu
ioulhi t All thut's nc deil win theso
jl,i)s Is In liaoennf!cluico In thu

jof II, ill, mnl nhoiid." ' "

t,nilrii.i

tlienr

slocks
linebt- -

fiituiu

j Tilt siiiiciueni ninile Hint Hie uov- -
vrnor Is keeping tho matter tecret Is

Aliuoritit, ns l'rcnr has no
"icklgnatlmi and tho tentntlvo notlio
jBhcn him by dustlco Wilder Is not

Included In tho lecoids of tho
.nes trHtisiictcd In tho Goornor's of- -

Ilce Tho should hae tonio
.froin Wilder Aihcitlscr,

A. lints' Does uerythliiB han to
,gn on iccord" In tho Oovernor's of- -

Jhllco ho ghts It out?

OUR SHIPS AND PASSENGERS.

between tills und tho
sj'u'lllc eimBt aro satlsfntloi).

Collection of tho evil is tho tollil
vvlilcli men dllTer

Vr Oho would strlvo to Impiovo the
.situation liy calling on tho Pcdeuil

buvui uiiM'iii 10 (iiiiiisn cue ovvneis
Amcilcan ships fur not doing
le thought Io bn Uielr duly

(JCjIlic inolecllou given them Iho
f'liillid lonbtvvise thlpplng law piissed
.lo t und fosiei dnuii hlft liailu

The Ir argument
hatid the saino lib that

fteiiuently icilred In tho halls of
Congiess when 11 man gels up nnd
Uftl4ub4H1.it tho tmirt 011 Biigai
should-b- e btispoiidcd so far ns thn

Editor

WHUKt.V IVULUIUIN
Per Motrin .no
Per inroheielnUd I.uu
Pel Yearfcnrnhere n Canada.. f.Au
Perear lottpiM, fotetfti .... 3,oo

"mai

pioKCiitlon

depulmeiit

cuiiilUlon.M
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HAWAII SCHOOL FACTS.

No. VIII.
SCOl'i: AND PI KPOtfK OP MAN-V- l.

AM) INOUSTIUAIi TUA1N- -

isti in tiii: I'Uiu.ie schools.
I Collective the school).

1 Mmiunl
ti Cirpcntrj work
h Painting, whitewash-

ing. cte
l. Construction of stono

vvalli, fpiiLPB. ditch
making, walk build-
ing, etc.

2. Printing. ,

J. Cooking.
I. Agriculture:

u. Clearing Intnl.
1 I). Keeping grounds tu or-

der.
c. School garden.
d. Tree planting.

Individual (for tho pupil).
1. Manual:

n. Cnipcntry work.
b Knife work.
c Polishing nuts, etc.

2. Sewing.
J Lncc work.
i. Weaving: I.nulula nml

bamboo
S. Individual gardens.

!"duitrj In the Islands hno not done
..mt the Khould and liccauro he

knows Iho llguics show tho pro-

tected indiistr bus Increased thu
ullcn population more rapidly thnn
tho American luipulatlon. Ho would
punish tho protected sugar Interests
just ns sonio o( our local peoplo
would punish American shipping In-

terests, regardless of tho fnct that
Jmt at the piesont tlmo certnln lo-

cal Aincrlciiii shipping Interests nre
alho to locnl demands und are nioro
rend to spend money to meet them
than eer before.

wonM sohe the problem b
cialug wPb tho policy of protection,
neither sinpendlng tho sugar turllt
iHt.iiiso It bis apparent)) fostered
nn ullcn population nor aiding In the
umiplctu ruin of American shipping
lii"thcho waters on account of tlio
present shortionilngs of tho opera..... l.irj .if A itt Ilie liri.Vl- -

jrtU ininiing n a jncro ijAatille ""
of wn-ne- whol""'' fnl ",ro "r ,1'"l,"! K?"'.ihnn be.n mined .v iMiiLtinr ll.elr "" tuusiuics .....i
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proin
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Ver,

lecntHl

that

Others

tho Hues earning tho freight shull
proilde for passengers. The) would
unitedly support protection and de
mand more Auieilciiu steamships.

We netil Bhlps Wo need p.ihten-g- ei

ships,
'Ihuuforo tho peoplo of these

should illlici charter oi liul'd
American ships. Tho day they put
that (nrr)lug Iriulo Into thu hands
of alien steamship operators, nt Hint

ery moment they Insert tho enter-
ing wedgo that will drho every
American passenger steamer fiom
these wntcrs und put tlio peoplo or
thesu Islands ut thu mercy of ullcn
ships updated by foreign Interests,
foulgu not out) In nationality, but
ul so mole, foreign lliuli even the Pn
tide Mull seems to bo to u cleslio to
iictommodiUu Honolulu pisscngcrs,

Capitalists must iiaturfttl) hesitate
to lnest a million dollars In u pas-
senger ship when those who would

tho gicntest benefit nro imitat-
ing for tho icnunal of piotcctluu
f i om this domestic business. Cap-
italists would not lncst sugar
mills if n portion of tho local popu-
lation wero making a loud uolso to
lmo Congiem suspend for tho tlmo
Icing tho piotcctlon ghen this do-

mestic iigilctllliirnl ludiistr).
The II n 1 o 1 n bollcves that If

Iho people of theso Islands would put
No 0110 bolloves for Iho fraction of tlio sumo united support behind HieJ

n second that tho (lassongor tnitlle' protection given American shipping
city

'

Ij on

(for

y,

reap

In

bo ncrissary to tlio lunlntounneo
or (ho tutegrlt) of national latere bta
In this see Hon of tho woitd thill
the) rciul'll) inustcr for Iho domestic
ludustiy of Biigai 01 pineapples; If
thoy would show tho same enthusi-
asm for tho domination of tho Pa-
cific by Auicilcxn ships that they do

iiuiUilto Ihu ilolhiu leaped fiom ollici lu- -
lercstb less vital to Hid povvei of Iho
Ami'rli in nation, Kioto would bn no
grcnt illrtliiiltyjn lemioi,ully ehir-leiln- g

"a' steamer in
steamers Io handle thu additional
IrafTIc whllo new passongor steatnsts
me being 1. led an I others I111IP, $

..ll 4Uiult- ItUu-amliall-
vfli il

illbginco tliut tlio American nation
llauallan Islanils 1110 cum ci mil hit-- 1 Is li.uiKpoi ting Its tnlght and p is
tiiiibu J10 Uea tU.it the Iwdcja ut IU nUGott lu luicljju ililjii,.
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Houses for Rent
LUZO ST 2 B. R. .$15.00
14G0 EMMA ST 3 B. R. . 10 00
1818 ANAPUNL-S- 2 B. R.. 20 00
EMMA ST 3 B. R. . 22 00
KAIMUKI 2B.R.. 22.00
819 BERETANIA ST 2 B. R.. 25.00

2 R. . 25.00KAIMUKI .... i x B;
PAWAA & Y0UU0 ST ..4 B. R.. 25.00
283 VINEYARD ST 3 B. R . 30.00
1227 MATLOCK AVE 2 B. R.. 3000
1111 KINAU 3 B. R.. 32.50
725 KINAU 3 B. R. . 32.50

BERETANIA ST 3 B. R. . 40.00
1475 THURSTON AVE 4 B. R. . 40.00
BERETANIA ST. ... - 3 B. R.. 4000
1286 BERETANIA ST 5 B. R. . 40.00

Furnished.
WAIKANE 4B.R $3000
KERR C0TTA0E. WAIKIKI 2 B. R . 35.00
958 SPENCER ST 2 B. R . 35 00
KAIMUKI - 2 B. R . 4000
DIAMOND HEAD 5 B. R 50.00
PEARL HARBOR 3 B. R..5000
PACIFIC HEIGHTS 4 B. R . 40.00
NUUANU VALLEY J.....S B. R 10000
1087 BERETANIA ST . '. . . . .5 B. R 100.00

Trent Trust Co. Ltd.
REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND BONDS. INSURANCE

Trust
Ltd.,

fo.,

Handle

Real Estate
and

Rentals

See Us First

Why should Uio Territory of Hn--

w'all perpetuate tho dhgraeo so far
ns It Ib concerned, noy, demand that
tho time-honor- principles of tho
country under whlih ,c hne pros- -

peitil bo si:-iniic- In order that o

may get n share of tho dlsgrnco?
If this Is ,hat Oocrnor Prear In

tends to do whllo ho Is In Washing-
ton wo doubt cry much Hint ho will
find tordlnl support fiom tho Presi
dent of tho Pnlted Stntcs.

THAT RESIGNATION.

Six weeks ago tho leslgniitlon nt
Justleo Wilder wns being talked
nei lu cxecutho elide?.

Iho II u I lot I li has no special
cniiuldato fo- - tho post or Assoclxl"
Justice, but It docs protest ngnlnst
tho method In which this lontem-plate- d

icslgn.ttloii hns been handled
b) tho (icneinor.

The llmcinur whs glun mi op-

portunity to speak of tho Wlldel
icHlgniiVion thicu ibi)s ago, and ho
endeil It, Then on thu hour of his
ilcpaptmo X'H .,Yns)iliigtoii ho nd- -

--r

You Can't Have

Better Than the Best

The service at the

ALEXANDER

YOUNG

GAFE

Is equal to the lest to be had
on the mainland.

STRING ORCHESTRA
from 6 to 8 p. on.

INSTANTANEOUS

WIRELESS

On Sunday mornings the
office is open from 8 to 10.

inltted know Idgo of It only after
having been pressed to n point that
cnutcil him to show personal

Justice Wilder promptly told Hie
truth.

Of com so the (loernor intends lu
discuss the man to bo appointed In
Wllder's place whllp he H In Wash-
ington, 'llioio Is ccr) reason why
he should do bo.'

There is nisei eciy leason ui) tlio
people of this 'IcrrUor) slumld
I, mm of Wi'dci's reslguatluu und e

Chen amplu opportunity to m.iko up
thelt minds us Io their eholeo for
Ills fciicccsMir beforo tho llocinor
eonfeiu with national ufllccis

Piirthcr, thu milliner lu which tho
m liter was haiidted b) tho Hxecutho
ghes the public many reasons for
concluding that tho tfxecutho De-

partment did not Intend to let tho
people In nu tho pioposltlon until
the lines had been laid lu Washing-
ton.

This Is not the s)slciu of adminis-
tration that piumolcs (onfidenco or
lespecl.

Watcrhouse Trust
REAL' ESTATE FOR

SALE

A genuine bargain in good resi-

dential section, suitable for small
family.

A story and a half house with all
modern improvements, stables, ware
house, etc.

Price, $3,(250.00.
Building lots in Manoa Valley,

Kaunuki Park and Waialae Tracts.
Cash or installments.

FOR flENT

Unfurnished houses in College
Hills, King Street, Pawaa, Matlock
Avenue.

"

A partially furnished cottage on
beach at Waikiki.

1' -

Waterhouse Trust
, u 1 Vutl ami Uculiaul Btuiti, I

LABOR AND BEET SUGAR.

llceUsugnr giowois hae their la
bor problem and they nro tnlvlng It
In tho west by turning iho Holds
over to cultivators of small arena on
somewhat tho ramo s)stcm as tho
Hnwaltnn contract piont-slmrin- g

sclicmc. 'Tho chief purpose of tho
beet sugar opeintor In dealing with
tho excel subject Is to mnko Its la-

bor permanent.
Bomo of tho means adopted ate

set forth In a letter of Icssc II. Huff-u- m

to thb Louisiana'' Planter. Local
peoplo should galii' Mitch sitlsfnc-tlo- n

from this document, If for no
other renson than Its showing Unit
they nro not tho only ones who hae
to Btrugglo with labor illlllcultlca.
Mr, lluffum sn)s:

"The uncertnlntv of labor Is olio
of our greatest problems, but not
Iho greatest. The only tiling' wo
fear Is advorsc legislation; wllli
which stntcment I drop the political
phase of tho nubject. Hut do )ou
nnllco how we ure Inking euro of
tho labor pitiblcni? No licet Vaigur
fuc lory has ever shut down bocaut,o
a scarcity of labor existed In . Iho
beet fields; though, uf course,
short-hande- d giowem may become
an Indirect cnu.se of curtailed output.
Deduced to facts, Iho whole outlook
Is wholly lnlght. Plrst, n profound
offort Is going to "bo nnde from now
pn to encourage tho small beet farm,
whoso owner, with a cry few regu-
larly hired hand, can' entirely caro
for his beet ciOp, nt the sumo time
having a sumclcul dhcrslt) of farm
products to keep his labor constantl-
y cmplo)cd. Tills writer Is devoted
to Hint definite proposition. It Is
tho grower with n fow acres who
c)cars tho most monoy, pioportlon- -
atcly, lie Is never .In deep water
and knows on whom, to depend.
Then, too, jou know t lrutlon of'
crops la tlio ke)iiote of our agricul-
tural success, Wu are b) no ingaiil
ut the end of our lopu In solving out
labor problem, "Let mo slate Hint beet Held

Itusslaus and Japanese, nro
transported hundreds of miles,
worked thiough tho growing fceuson

nt to much per ncio, nut on stated
wage, and returned to. their hoiuei
nfter hnivest supplied with fciifnclent
nioiic) to meet their needs tho

of tho eai 'Hie) nro sut
Isllcd with this airangcuicul, audi
pick up temporary woi't In tho In-

terim And nolo our icsouiccful-- 1

ness mid versatility, California and'
Ailruni expect to plant beets nlno
months In the oii, making thel)
fae(Or) campaign practically iontln-uoii- s.

Michigan, too, and all other
caste. n and central siaten huvoythlsl
way of rttalnlng tho sanio end
vogilo i I wlll'eniblo factotles to
lake en of rur tln.iM their piescnt
ncicnpc un ncirl) tl.o )car
luiind

. ,,c i sugni ludiistr) must not
I mlsiiii i stood We luivo our
l.oblems, but we am lapldl) lueet-In- i

tliciii. AnJ let nie add" Neith-
er L..-.- h of thli gicat domestic

must look nukancc nt tho
other. Our ultimate lnlercn nio
Identical Wo huu u single ultlmatu
ulnl sugat ! And let Pint eh)
speedily conir when South nnd
Noith, (line and beet, shall bo
ahuudniitly producu Hi it together
they shall sutlatc our homo demand
nnd slay tint golden Hdo of $127,- -
UUO.UUU that unnuall) gocM nbroad.

Docs some plnntallnu leader Im-

mediately icspond that we lu this
Tcirltoiy hnvo no lluatlng labor pop-

ulation on will cli to draw In tho har-
vest time, as this wrllci icprcsculs
tlio beet siigui men ns doing.'

'I his inn) oi mil) not be true.
I'lniileis on this Island found n un-
pins of vci) good luburt wac'n It was
needed in u crisis, fo the slliiitloit
lu that line ma) apt be ns bad as It
looks.

The pilntlpal jiolnl, hovvcvci. Is
that the Industry having Its Inboi
lieimaiiciilly established lu homes
rn the land, Is strong und need fear
little fiom tho Inboi problem. At

110

I.ec Mi Chili) took tho oatli lu
Washington us United
Slnt.cs licuuiii nnd A Plilt AniliicA-wa- s

sum 11 lu as illirclor of (ho mint.

v vauj jnrjWiSJHFM
5!

a.'-ti- iA.uJ&n'&lJv. AH iiiiiiii,j'jij MiiiiiiV ' ii

i:
PPqiM "" rr-s

Kin k AVcgclabIclVrparaiinnrcr,l$

Kisffl sfmilalfiijj HtcFootf antlRcfJiJa

Rwg tiinjIlicSioniactisandDovnchrf

E50I iXKJjKiimji
EtV
ElS.y PromolcsDijcsHonfiiffiriJ-jiSi'-

nass ami IVst Contalr. jncl'tw
mStjit. n muni .Mnmhlrtc nor Mineral.

Wtmt JtKytiroUDcswwmm.
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CASTOR

Erf llmM- -

T(jJi ttMytarnrnrl

SS Aperfccl Remedy for CcEsfle

iS, llon.SourStornch.DlarrhuH
Sig WormsfomiHMom.Fcvtris!i
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jjsfei' ftcswc s;fMjurcor j
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Infanta hfad

tho

.

ILM

ll III

THCCINTA.UPieOMffir.

to announco that on Jnnuar) 1st, 1910, they will
open a Ladles' Department In connection with
their Trust whero ladles, desirous of sav-

ing money, or v.lth pioperty IntercstB, or funds to
Invctt may call or correspond and reecho advlco as to

opening n bank account, pulling their funds out at Inter-

est, biijlng nil cstato, ttoels or bonds, or Investing In
nny other class of sccurln I uder tho I nvvs of tho l'cr- -

rltoiy a woman tan hold proper!) In, her own rlgrt.

Tho Illshop Trust Compiny feci Hint they liavo been

fortunilo In Beciuing for this Department the Bcrvlccs of
Mlsg J. T. Mnclntjre, who Is well known In tho business
eoinmunlty of Honolulu as tho nnnagcr for eight )carB

patt cf Illshop (c Company's Savings llink Miss Macln-t)r- o

will have an olllce In tho Illshop TU3t Compnn)'o
lliilldlng on llethcl Strcot, wliero she will bo found dally
from 9 to 12, after the nt of January.

All accounts and. transactions strictly confidential.

MAY RECOVER

Alec Moirl-win- , who wis Injun it

lit Ciltnu A Ncllls woikchops
nioruing nnd who w is not ex-

pected to live. Is a tillio better this
mid nhlo to rpcjl

Ills skull la not fi ,u lured,
his Jaw Is binl.cn In tint

(laces, and li fa noee nnd fiec I1111II)

up This nioriilng tho
man lecoveud conscious-

ness mid now uppnais to have a
chimco foi his life. -

m
ORANGES COST NIKE

MONTHS' DETENTION

Nlnet)-s- l orange stolon from
Iho piemlhcs of Mis S (5 Wilder
mnl finitiil In the nnoxcstdnn of 0110

Inch t(t (icitplo Io the Mill, give tlioni lAknna, 11 Clilnen-- , will cause Hint
homes mid a fait leliirn, und thero Is Individual to'icmulu lu Hu euslod)

pioblcm.

recently

v

1Sm4 mwmtp

buslnchs,

morning

0

Miiiblied

of High Sheriff llenr) foi nlno
iiionihs. Al mm Is uid ''' ,,u poll'
to bo mi old oJTcndui Ho wns m- -

rjilglied bcfoio ludgo Andiudo this
ilioriilng with two chrit,es of

taiifinnllng him

The Knit
Elastic and

viclclins, very
evashe3

easily. This gar-
ment is so shaped
that it fits the-bod- y

snugly at
v.aist, and is
large, roomy nnd"
baggy nt the teat,
where irritations,
ciuptions and )

flamations gener-
ally exist. The
fabric is very soft
and fine, making
this n common-sens- e

diaper. The
"Arnold" inside
tijiiniC3 nro used
with these. Six-r- s

.18. 20. 22 aTld

?A iiahci.

Price $2.75 to $4. doaen

OASTORIft
Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature

'of

I

f d

AV
Vr 3t--.

In

Use

For Over

Years

CASTORIA
htWfOftKCITr

The Bishop Trust Company,
Limited,

BT.O

gaKP2E30ttuZ2mW!Irm

4iArnold" Diaper

Thirty

CAPT. MILLER STILL
WITH ASSOCIATED OIL CO

Captain Predlil. I. C JIIU01 Is sii

with tho Associate el OU Conipm
nnd will contlnuci vvltli the oinieiii
until tho list of tlto month Ills
retirement as the locnl manager n

the oil company wns necessitated n

thu Inctenso of his prhato liuslm
afTalis. Captain Millet denies that
theiu wns mi) disasitcment betwe
1 Imsolf mid thu oil conipui) as o
iiiucousl) slated in a muiiiliig pi
per.

Captain Mlller'H sueecssor I i

thiir n. Davlibon uui not V. Divld- -

poll, us lueoircctly icpoited b) tli
uimeo publication.

Or, It i. C While', siipionio keep-

er or lerunU nnd Seal of Hie
lodge Kulghts of ytlila

died nt hli honiQ In Niishvlllo, Teun
"ft"' " . t, mj

vg&

Our Sterling

Silverware
Costs but little more than you
used to pay for Watcd ware,
but it lasts a lifetime.

Our largo stock comprises
evcijthine; from Ihi smallest
spoon 01 folk tp large. Punch
bowls and table services.
Stiictly New Yoik piiccs pic-ai- l.

tl. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers.


